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Str. “Brunswick”Mrs. John Snider spent a very pleas-1Reach.
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Cline have re-І a it day with her daughter-in-law Mrs. ) 

turned to their home after a pleasant Wilson Snider of Little Lepreau last •'

Earthquake in Turkey 
Tumbles Mosques and 

Causes Loss of Life

П 11

Arrives in St. John every Monday even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport, 
Wolfville and Canning, and every alter 
nate week to Windsor and Bass River.

The Steamer has a good accomodation 
for passengers, and no better way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 
by the “Brunswick”

\Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Peter Divine of Dipper 

Harbor West pleasantly entertained a 
few young folks at their home last Wed
nesday evening, among the guests were 
Jarvis Snider and Willie MeAdarn, they 
elljused songs and violim music.

visit in this place.
Arnold Cline and Byron Jbhiisou are 

visiting at Wilson’s Beach.
Miss kae Johnson has returned home 

after a lengthy visit at her sister's Mrs. 

A C. Munro of Pennfield,
Mrs. Robert Barry of Beaver Harbor 

spent a few (lavs here last week.
Mrs. Kay Lambert of Lord's Cove is 

visiting her motiier Mrs. t_. H Conley.
The young people ol Leona.drille are 

taking advantage of the good sliding and 
it is rather dangerous to be on the 
streets at present there are so many sleds 

going.

L(Canadian Press)
A violent earthquake was experienced 

at Monastic and elsewhcie throughout 1 

the Vilayet of Monastir today. Tiiere 
loss of life. Several mosques 

demolished. The
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mУare some
and houses were 
people are camping out and suffering in
tensely with the cold. The authorities

I7i
Ч1PENNFIELD

Sf R. A. JAMIESON, Agent 
St. John, N. B.

have appeided to the government for 300 

tents and relief funds.
Monastir is a town of European Turkey- 

capital of the vilayet of Monastir, in 
Macedonia, eigh’y-five miles northwest 
of Salelica. It is an important milijary 
centre and h.-.s a large trade ill wheat 
and tobaccobesides having manufacturers 
of gold and silversareand carpets. The 
population, which is estimated at 45,000 
is a medley of Ml the nationalities to be j 
found in Macedonia, The Christians 
numbering about half of the V-tal.

A nunmer of teams here are hauling 
rock for the new wharf that is to be 
built at Try nor’s Cove.

Capt. J. R. Holmes of St. John was 
here one day recently looking after his 
lumbering interest.

A number of young folks spent Thurs
day evening with Verna Justason, they 
were pleasantly entertaii. ed , with music 
and songs.

Miss Jennie Spear was call’d from 
Bosti n on account of her father’s ill 

ness.
We are sorry io * eport George Tryiior 

very ill.
Miss Goldie Stanley of Grand Manan 

is visiting friends here.
Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick was the guest 

of Mrs. Jas. Trimble cn Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Justason are re 

joicing on the arrival of a daughter. Con 
gratulations.

Wm. Mealy has purchased a horse 
from D. Bassen of St. George,

Mrs. Tas. Trimble was the guest of 
1 Abner Justason a lew days last week.

Auberv Aker ley has excepted a posi 
tion in the store of W. S R. Justason.

A number of young people spent Sat- 
I urdav evening with Lizzie Murray.

Rev. T. M. and Mrs. Munroe were

Delicious Doughnutss

W Good doughnuts are good food. 1
Made from the right flour they are not only a ! 

delicious treat but the combi nation of right flour ^ 
with fat is distinctly nourishing.
You see I put special emphasis on right flour. For 

g it is very important. It means the difference between 
I light, flaky, crumbly doughnuts that melt in your
I mouth and are easy to digest, and tough, rubbery
II greasy wads of dough, heavy, soggy, indigestible.

Try making doughnuts from

HOTELS!

Victoria Hotel,SEELYE’S COVE
f King Street,Mrs. Benj. Carter recently spent я few 

days with relatives in Eastport.
Messrs Isaiah Carter and Herbert Hol

land were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Thompson of Pennfield Ridge on 

Sunday last.
Ed. McSchafferv has returned to his 

home in Carleton Co. alter spending a 
few weeks with friends here.

Mrs. Margaret Spear spent Sunday 
with Mrs J. BothwicV of Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dixon and Master 
King Winn of New River were visitors 
here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Guthrie spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Anderson at 
Pocologan.

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, P-oprietors.1

Boyd’s Hotel,The Harem Skirt Royal Household” Flour fet
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First=Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

іI may finicky and hold some notions that 
are stale and old.

Perhaps I am conservative and prudish 

in r;v way,
But yesterdav I must aSsert, I gazed up

on the harem skirt,
That combination trouser thing they 

say has ;oine to stav,
And then I hustled home to Nell, and 

“ My dear, now mark me well, 
I’ll stand for hobbies if I must, but j 

don’t you ever dare 
To don a harem skirt round here.

draw the line on ihat, you hear ? 
The onlv trousers in this house your 

hubby dear will wear.

“ Alt.tough you are a suffragette you I 

havn’t got your ballot yet,
A woman you were born by gee! and 

one vou shall remain.
To petticoats and skirts you’ll cling, cut 

cut this bifurcated thing,
I trust you understand me now, ^fvc 

tried to make it plain,
It isn’t often I get sore, hut I would drive 

you from my door,
If ever you get into such a mannish 

thing as that,
I’ll let you wear my ties and shirts, but 

draw the line at harem skirts,
I’ll wear the only trousers that are hang

ing in our flat ”

Notice how rich, soft, and flaky they are.
And the reason is that “ROIAL HOUSE

HOLD” being richer in high quality gluten than 
ordinary flour resists the absorption of too much fat 
in cooking. It doesn’t get rubbery, makes a lighter 
dough, absorbs just enough of the fat for nourish
ment, but not enough for indigestion. The absolute 
uniformity of “Royal Household” enables you to 
get the same splendid results every time both in 
Bread and Pastry.

Try “Royal Household”. Find out for 
yourself. All grocers sell it or can get it on 
short notice.

"Ogilvie-! Book For A Cook” Contains 125 paces of 
carefully selected Recipes that have been tried and 
tested- sent free on request. Mention name of your 
dealer.

Professional Cards

Henry L Taylor,
1 - M. B. C. M.

Physician and Surgeon,
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

said:

MACES BAYI

Joseph Ellis has returned from St.
John where he Las had a can cor cut from
his ifo, we all hope to soon hear of Ins j Kuestb °‘ Mrs. Janies Trimble on Tues-

clay.

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence,

4N
!recovery.

Miss Greta Mil bur 11, teacher at Dipper 
Harbor West, was one of the passengers 
on the stmr. Connors nros, to St. John 
last Thursday, she has returned again.

Mis. Lydia Trimble spent Sunday with 
I friends in Pennfield Centre.

R. C. Try nor, wharf contractor made 
a business tiip to St. John this week.

Gilbert Jastason is hauling wood lor 
Geo. Young.

A. B. Hawkins has a crew in the woods 
hewing lumber for Woodland wharf.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited. Goss House,

l
iiràaau.' v With poor teeth or the teeth absent 

mastication cannot properly tâte 
place and the Stomach is orced 

to do the work intended for 
the teeth resulting in a 

diseased stomach.
Leading physiologists now declare it 

their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

Mrs. Patrick Murray called on Mrs. 
John Corcadden last Fi і day.

A few of the voung folks gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Craft 

last Wednesday evening, games and mu
sic were enjoyed, the guests were Misses 
E. Kirkpatrck, O. Mawhinney, A. Snid
er and Messrs Fred Mawhinney, Richard 
Casey, Roy Mawhinney, Alvia Ellis, 
Clifford and Alger Mawhinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mawhinney and 
others spent a pleasant evening at Leav
er’s camp last Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Thorpe called on her sis
ter Mis. John Snider and daughter Mrs. 
Charley Brown and others one day last 
week.

The Stmr. Connors Bros, landed quite 
a large load of freight last Saturday the 
19th.

Rev. Mr. Travers occupied the pulpit 
in Trinity church here at 10.30 last Sun

day morning.
Rev. Mr. Johnson preached in the 

Baptist church at Dipper Нагіюг east on 
Sunday morning last and in the Baptist ! 

church here at 7.30 p.m.
Misses E. Kirkpatrick, Edna and Hat- ! 

tie Craft and Edward Thorpe and Fred 
Mawhinney were guests at the home of 
Miss Alice Snider on Sunday afternoon | 

last.

Job WorkFT -v6r*etliwrTry

BONNY RIVER.
*

DU. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

IThe first Carnival of the season was 
held Wednesday evening the 15th, Miss 
Fausta Gillmor carried off the girls 
prize, dressed as Arrah Wannah and 
Orlo Akerley the boys prize as Jack 
Johnston, some others in Costumes 
were; —-

Greta Goss, Nurse ; Hylois Gillmor, 
Red Riding Hood : Alice Matheson, To .- 
sey; Pearl Gillmor. Queen of Hearts; 
Patrica Donahue. Miranda; Norman 

j Gillmor, Silas, Hollis Goss, Man from 
Glengtrey; Horace Sullivan, The Dude; 
Athea Gillmor, Cinderella; Sandy Camp
bell, Pester, Coloied; Mattie Matheson, 
Toboggan girl, there were also other 

! pretty costumes.
Mrs. Thos. McKa> is quite ill at her 

і home suffering from heart trouble.
Charles Cox of Calais, Me. is the guest 

of his aunt Mrs. Wm. Slur wood.
Miss Verna Lee, now of St. George 

was here for a few hours Sunday.
Mrs Hugh White is dangerously ill at 

her home in Seconu Falls.
Mrs. H. A. McCabe and family have 

returned home after a pleasant visit with

IThe flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you w41 linger 

over you? cup oS CEASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
la і and 2 pound tin cans.

at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every com mience) the last 

two weeks ( 1 every month.
Office Hours IO a. ui. to .» |>. in.

Daring office hours teeth extracted 
with out pain

After hours and Sundays, <»Oc.

I
-Edgar A. Guest.

PLEASANT RIDGE
Dr. H. В Lawson of Rolling Dam 

nipde professional calls here Saturday, 
he was accompanied by Mr. Hipxvill, In
surance agent of St. John.

Mrs. Daniel Boles of Clara nee Ridge 
spent Saturday here the guest of Mrs. 
Fred Steen.

Charles Stewart has been confined to 
the house foi the past week with a sev

ere cold
Mrs. W. Kavanaugh,

Stewart and Annie Munson spent Sun
day with Mrs. Geo. Hooper.

Samuel Stewart visited friends on 
Clara nee Ridge recently.

Josiah Coining was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wash Stewart Sunday.

John Colbert made a flying to this 
place recently.

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.

X. >IARKS M 11Л ,S ll-.BîNever In bulk.
ВлПШї-TKIt AX I -iAW,

St. Stkphen, n, r.

1 !

The Greetings is in need of a Corres
pondent at Blavks Harbor, now is the 

! time for some one there to get busy and 
put in some work in competition for the 
next distribution of prizes which takes 
place in July next, a number of prizes 
will be distributed among our corrres
pondents some of which will be quite well 
worth contending for, there is also several . 
other places we would like to have rep
resented among them, Lepreau. Lornc- 
ville, Sea view, Chance Harbor, Dipper 
Harbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Boca bee, 
Boca bee Cove, Lords Cove, Digdeguash, 
and other unoccupied districts. Paper 
and Envelopes will gladly be supplied 
on application.

Mrs. Adam I

Ж,
Г

ÀV E MONEY і

The Orangemen of Kings own Lodge j 
No. 140 met in R. T. Mawhinney’* hall j ^ mQther Mrs Donahoe of Digdeg- 
on Saturday evening and initiated three

Oii ІУ by buyingYou can sa\
LE0NARDVILLE uasli.

The manv friends of Wm. Sherwood 
and Mrs. James Bowden are glad to hear 
that they are improving slowly.

Fred Allen and son Tiiorat have re-

.• ta. itnew members.
The many friends of Rupert Craft are 

glad he has got over his serious attack of 

rheumatism.
Miss Greta Milbnrn and Alfred Tbomp-

On Thursday evening Feb. 16tli a con
cert and supper was held in Moss Rose 
hall, Choclate Cove. The ladies of that 
place had charge of the supper while 
the young people from Leonardville 
supplied the entertainment, the program 

was as follows:—
Chorus, There is no flag like the red, 

white and blue; Reading, F,dward Con
ley; Solo. M;d the blue grass of Ken-

C0NN01 BIOS., Ltd.

і
turned to their home in Calais, Me. after 

son and nr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark and j ^ p]easant vjsjt with his parents Mr. and 
children of i.ipper Harbot West enjoyed, Mr$ wilbert дцеп.

IWe have a full el к of men’s and boy’s Suits, 
Overcoats and Re* i-. r which we are sellintr at 
a great reductioi <n order to make room tor 
Spring goods.

We also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are oiTen :g below cost.

—~--------- . •
Presumably it is the conservative poli

cy at Ottawa to continue the debate on 
і the reciprocal arrangements on the 4th 
j of March or at least to delay the passage 
j of th^ measure until that date. 1 he 
United States Senate will thus be in a 
position to say there is no need to hurry 
as Canada hat> not yet adopted the 
ure. -Glooe.

a sleigh drive last Sunday. Grace, the young daughter of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Mawhinney, Mr. ! Mrs Ronalr] Campbell who has been j 

and Mrs. Ckarley Brown, and Miss E. seriously ill with pneumonia is impruv
Kirkpatrick and Edward Thorpe took a i . 

tuckv, Miss Annie Cline, Dialogue, I s)ejgi1 drive to Chalice Harbor last Mon - 
Misses Raye and Bessie Johnson, Miss day evening, they report having spent a 
l’earl and Edward Cline; Reading, Mul-

Miss Nina McCallum spent Sunday at 

her home in Bocabec.
Wm. Burbank is suffering from La- Also have a supplv of Ladies wear, Waists, Dress Goods, etc. and 

will take your measure for su.ts and have them made to your 
order

very pleasant evening at the home of 
lord Johnson; Solo, W liat would >ou , Jarvis Mawhinnev, after enjoying a good 
take for me, Hazen Cline, Chorus, Take ; ]uncb the happy party left for home at 
me cut to the ball gmie; Solo, Take me ^.30.

meas-
grippe.

ь COME AND BE CONVINCEDГіг
The two branches of the Maine Legis- 

guests of their uncle and aunt Mr. lature having agreed to submit to the 

and Mrs R. T. Mawhinney last Monday : people of the state the question ot con- 
Chorus, The Maple Leaf 1-otever; Ad- j eve„ing and spent a very pleasant even- ; tinning prohibition, a special election

will he held in September next. It has

“Uncle Mose,” aaid a drummer, ad
dressing an old colored man seated oil a 

1 dry-goods box in front of the village 
“ tliev tell me that you remember 

Washington. Am X mis-

back to dear old Dixie, Miss Rac Jolin- Miss Alice Snider and brother Jarvis
№ son; Dialogue, The way to Wyndham; 

Solo, The ship I love, Alonzo Conley;
were

store.

Connors Bros. Ltd1 ins..dress, Rev: Chris. Graham. seeing George 
taken? ”

“No, sah,” said Uncle Mose.
The sum of seventeen dollars was re- The teams here are all busy hauling been claimed by opponents of the law

that the people are not in favor of it. 
Thomas Corcadden has recently been 1 he fact will soon be determined. The 

Miss Marcia Richardson lias returned elI1 pi0vc( 1 hauling wood for Patrick Mur- temperance men are already preparing ; 
"home after a short visit at Wilson’s ; ray am, olllers of ;у1ррег Harbor

Щ F •• і-alized, the proceeds to go to the Methe- ! woo(j
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.I ’member see in* him, but I done'‘ilist Church. uster

fo’go’ sen ce I jilted de church V’—Every-
j both *s.' for a vigorous campaign.—Ex.west -
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